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John W. Egerton
University of South Florida
Tampa, Florida
Dear John:
I've got Johns stuff by the pound. Much of it you have
already, but my file does include some documents that would fit
into your study. They're yours when you want them.
Hope our Hawes-Kent link does some good up yonder in
woolhat country!
Cordially,

~
Emmett
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Dear !aaet t t

· 1 juat got your eonfidentfJil llleiDOt"andUIQ end flnd ft
intriguing to ay the least. Dr. Allen alao ••• quite intenaeed
in ft and" ·will do ome checking to aae if w ean deurmtne 11bo
those phone -numbers belong to fn Gaineaville and Zephyrhflla.
t would alao li'ke to know what nullibere they called in Tampa ao that ·
we could eatabluh aoate pattern of conuet .between the C~ttct.e ·
and people here in ~own. How difficult 1a. tt to .set· thia inform4•
tion on -phone calla and c:J.ther expendituree fr<lll the eotltroller '•
office? t will be in Ta~laha11ee the. 1 tter part of thia week and
might attempt to ·c;:heck aome of theaa myaelf. l truat you have
l)aated tbU information along ·· to ·people in Catn•vtlle who· ahould

·know

u.

I vaa in St. Peteraburg lut waek to talk to
1SU1y McLe()() and he told me he bad seen you jult the · day before.
I think they 1\ave a good defense againat Hawe ' liable chargee and
~ybe they'll be able · to turn it into a legal attack on the
Committee itaelf.

'f.Mnka again.

ttrl-.

William c. Scott
:,J. ~ U90 ttg~th Stree~ . 14· .
• St. Petereburs l, florida

t· '., '

' ·.. ·.

/• . ;

~'./ Dear J:lr' ~.· Sc.o~~: .

'

't

the tegielatur• maa nov'.~leted . action
on the ·Johns Coaatt.tee •• ·.• ¥tenaion and. wtth tb~ certainty
.t bat Covenor Bryant will aign it into law, tt 1ook8'
aa though aur •tfol'U have not borne fruit. Dr. ·Allen
:and all ~f } ua here at ~· Un1vtraity .are extremely grateful
t,o you and tbe 110dlen of the MW! tor . yout" ex~raordtnary '
·. •ffortJ' ~n aeekirtg to. bring the f,.egt.ala:t'ltr6 to a t-ealiza•
· t.ion of ~te r~.spo. .lb!Utiee in thia area. :the f.act that
tht-ti effOrt &Be f1dled does not in · any · •ante detract frOJD
f~tl bard vm:k Ql:' . ou~ appreci~tion .C)f it·~
._
.·
.
~

.

'

..
The . eQt\Sequeneea of thia vote of eonfidence
to the ·co.mtttee remain to be seen. We are not encour~ged~ ·
to aay -the leas~, but we ·have not given. up and Will cot\titlue
to prcwtde, the beat college eJCPerlence \re are capable of.
1·

..

·•

I .hope I wi11· hav• the opportunitY to thank

: you:. perso~,.i.ly. lot' , all you, have done,. but -until ~h•t tilDe.
· . please' accept theae WOlid• of thantta... . . · .

We are abXiously looking for -The New
Republic article 0a ·the Johns Commlttee .ebd t haVe
alerted the boobtore and othere here at the Untvereity
about it.

tour aerUte of editorla18 1• very good , '" ~
and t thlllk it 'Will be quite effe'e.ttve· tn th~ :14gi81ature'• ·
re..aa•eaament of t&a. Johns Coaaittea. ·tf you bave the ·
·
tble to eend tae teat'ebeeta from the aix ie•\Jet in which w
the eeriee rune, I ~ld be aoet 4ppreeit.tive. We. could ,
then make eoplee of thea for dletributtan _to people in
this area who should have the informa'ti<lth .
Congt'atulatlone , again

o~

a

v~ry

well

Mr. Wil U.8m C. Bagge
Editor • The Miami Newe
p. o. Box 52•615 '
Mimi 52, P'lorlda.

.Dear Mr. Bagge :
I appreciate your a.e nding · 1IMl tbe copies
of your aeriea em the Jobu Coaaittee. lt wu. extremely
well done and I aa ture it will be. effective in the

efforts of the Legtelature to evaluate the committee's
uaefulneaa. 1 triad without auceeaa to get either ' the
AP or UPI to· piek: the aeriea up because that t.nformatiot) .
badly needs to be disseminated in the Ta~a Bay. area, but
for -.ome reaaou I wa. not able to get any reaulta:. We have ·
made copie& of tbe ·aeri,ee,_ though; aod 1 -have Betlt it to
'eeveral :people WhGm 1 felt could use the ' iQforination.
-·AMra •. Robert WUkt.neon wrote • today at
your •uggeatton ••ktng tor information on the cigar indus~
try. 1 had the loeal Cheer of CODIDetce pnd her a packet._
yQU

I hope 1 will have the opportuntty to meet
at some futu-r e date.
·

THE MIAMI NEWS

WILLIAM

C.

BAGGS

EDITOR

April 10 • 1963

Dear Mr. Egerton:
Thanks for your note.
If and when you get over this way, give me a day's
notice and let's sit and talk.
Sincerely •

Mr. John W. Egerton
Editor, News· Bureau
The University of South Florida
Tampa, Florida

SeotitJ

DAVID BRINKLEY 's
4001

Nebraska Avenue, N. W.

JOURNAL

Washin~ton 16,

D. C.

Producer
TED YATES
STUART SCHULBERG

April 12, 1963

Mr. John W. Egerton
Editor, News Bureau
The University of South Florida
Tampa, Florida
Dear Mr. Egerton:
Thank you for your letter suggesting a story for
BRINKLEY'S JOURNAL.
Unfortunately, our schedule is complete for this
season and plans for next year are indefinite at
this time.
I am returning your material.
thinking of us.

Thanks again for

AprU 1, 1963

Mr. Ted Yate· , Producer

David Brtnkley't Jo~rnal
National Broadcasting ·Comt>4ft1
4401 Nebra lea Avenue
Washington, D. c.

..

Dear Mr. Yates:
There b now. ·d aveloplug . in Florid4 a little drama
.
11tiicb m$-ght mak -good mat· rial for David Br$-nkl y'• J®rilal; and
I would lt~e ·to paaa this information along to y~ for your
po slble consideration.
·· The Florida Legislature baa· an investigating c•ltt'e .'
.which has stimulated a great ·deal of controv rey in the past aix ·
· year.e through 1 ta tobtaga into a wide r.ange of areae. Tlu;se include
the. NAACP, eOillliUni;m, h0110suual heblavtor ·and whatever else they could
squeeze under . thoa~ big tent&. One of these -well publicized investi .. ·
gat:iona involved the Univer.s i'ty of South 'FloliidaJ another involved
the entraplllent of a Tall•baaaee C!Jttespondent for The Orlando Sentinel •
.lfewapaper ••riu· on hotb of th•• tnciden~s are enelos.e d. This w ek
th .· Florida Legislature c-onvenes for its regular biennial aeaaion, .and
one of the topiee eert4ln to be debated t• whether or not this
. ~oamlt:tee· ia to be continued.
.
The material I •• eending you With this letter 'ta only
a •mall porttcm. of what has been -.n-1tt.e n about the eomadttee. 'I bave
more· than 200 page& of .ecrapbook eU,ppings gathered li.i\Ce last Mal'eh
and would be able to loan thb Ntert.al to you. SOI:IlE! of the eoaiDlttee'e
aett•ittea here at the Univeraity received publicitY in !h! New York
Timea and I!!!, Waabi!'J5ton Post and Will be featUred again in an article
l.n Illt New Rep.yblie nelet week.
With the eQaaittee back. in ' the publi_c ·ey , it seeme that
now would be e good time to •••••• lts past acttvitlett, and I felt
pel'hapa you might find the material eui table for a Brinkley program.
I would be happy to help you in any way I can and ould appreciate
your reaction tC) thie iuggeatton. Th•nk you very much •
. Sincerely,

-

M: ja

enc.

John w. Egerton
Sdi.t or, N..- Bureau

April 12, 1963

Mr. lmmett B. Peter. ·lditor
The Leeabtirg COIIIIMrcial

P. o. Box 161
Leesburg, Florida
Dear

I~D~Dett:

t am still looking for !he New Republic
article. Maybe it will be in this week.

'
The enela.ed copy of a letter being diatri•

buted by the Plant City Coneervativ• Club
tn(licatea that Uncle Charu.! U · puahing
hard for support. t wonder how trrUch atate
money has gone into the reproduction ot that
report and the mailing of it?
Sincerely,

-----John W·. Egertan
Editor; New Bureau

JW!:jm

enc.

...

Hr. Barrie G. St:m.. Editor
The Lakeland Ledger
Lakeland, florida
~

.
A8 you mly mow. Mark Rawea bat ftled auit agatnat
The St. Peteraburg Ti.IDu tor atatement• in au editorial of
April 26 which he clat. ba~~ bia pereon ~ profe.. ioual
r«pQtatton. the editorial wa in reapouae tG Bavu' apeecb to
the Legtalature and br. Allen 'a rebuttal. l a •eloeiag those
tvG cloeu.nt 10 that you can have a fuiler perapective of the
iaauea involved. Don Baldwin -of The T~a ~ told me today that
their paper would fight the •utt.
·
Ae Dr .. Alta bu told you, we at tb-.- Onlftr•ity of
are very gtateful to you, for the fine editorial
tupport you have .g iyen ue in recent ~ttw. So.ti118 when 7ou· are
able to get away t hot>41 you Vf..ll ettme over and vtait 'With u• ou
the cailqnla.

South
•

f~orida

Cordially,

J.

.. 'f~

· ·., t t~ought , ,our. .Pl~ee: ~tn Tbe

!!!!'! ·lle.pubU·e

w&~,;

~&cel1eut ~-d 'f.t waa 'VU'I wll. tMcetvecl here on ~mp\Ja.· ·
'(!

• :.

~

•

~

t~e

As ,y6u

,,

.b-

•

.-

•

•

•

Petftrab~rg ,'ff.~i h~a-''~]·

prob-.bly kRG'II. ·
st·.
been aued by Mark· Bawea. . (or· •tatemeuts in an April . 24 ~aclftortal '
~tch he ela~· d..-ge6 bu ehara.cter.f Tb.e twt( doeU~~rent.ta.; ·, ....
enclo.ed wre .tb• aubj..e'ttf 0~: t~e ~dt toria_l: and l ' though~ you
~ld Uke to have: th• ·_for. background. Th• ti..._. intend• to
li*ht the aui·t vigorously. With the coaaittee nov .aliia6at·. ·
·a aaured of e<Jntinuatlon; tt loob, like we baven•t beat:d the
end of all tllt.•· mess· Jet:.
··
· · ' ·
"' ..,. · . ,. · · ·
'

•

,,..

'

...

-

P.

. . .,

-·

.••

~·'

• . . . . ,..

•

Dear Mabel:
You probably knav that Mark Kawea haa •uecl the
St. P$teraburg 'l'imea tor atat8IDI!Ilta made in an April 26 edltorial -\fhlch he clalme damaged hu peracm and profeaai~l repu'tation.Th• editorial· revolved around~·· apeech to the t,s1a1ature
and Dr. Allen•• rebuttal. I aa eacl~iug tboee tvo doe\1111!8ftta
vhtch I thought you
might' like to have ae background.
~
.

It appears nov that the bouse will pa11 ~· Johns
btU thia week aod undoubtedly Governor Bryaat vUl
•tgn it into lMI. that Miog the caae, we can only
what ·
the extent ~f the d-8• ·t o higher •~dbcati<Xl ,.£1-1 be . .....

~OIIIDitte•

gu.,,

CorduU:,,_

May 27,

You MY already h-. the eueloaed tpeechea.
but in eate yov don't I thought you might U.te
th• for background to follow Hark Rawt • tuf.t
agai.ut The t. Petara~burg Timea.

J

Your editod.al thil IIOrtlf.ng on the Johnt Coaaf.ttee
wat e~cetltnt add I have heard auch laudatory
c~t about it all DVft the caJ)Ut. With thla

tuf.t coming up and with the extenaion of the
eoaaittee now all but aitured I ~u••• we•u have

.ore battle• in the cominl

~thl.

Thenkl once more for all your fine help

Mr. Doneld Baldwin
Executive 'Kd{tor

The St. Petereburg Tt..•
St. Peter•burg 1, Florida
Dear lloQt
Here. are th• eoptee I pr~iaed you.
I em al•o aending ~· aame material to Bilt Bagge,
B.-ett Peter and Mabel Cb~aley.

Anytbins t can do to help, up to and
tncludiqg te•ttmony ln eouTt. I ~11 do gladly
if you can u•e spa.

Mr. William

e.

Baggl

Jditor. The Mt•~ New

P.

o.

Box 52•615

Mla.i 52 1 Florida
beat" Btllt

~

..

tou 11ay be aware that Mark H.wea has auect
The st·, Petet'aburg Timd for etat~u made ,
-tn an ·Apr~u 26 41dltGrial whlc;h he claim haraed
hi• t)eraon and profe•aional reput4lt10n. the ~
editorial cooeeml tba two docuaentt. 1 a endo1lng
and t thought y~ llig}lt like to -h4v• the for
"back,gt"O!Jnd.

tbt• mo-niag· that The TiMI
luten:dil to fight the aui.t, •o ve may -eee 1tlll
1!10~'• firework• in the .CMaing 1DOntbe.
Don ·Baldvln told. •

Mr. l ... t f B. l'eter ~ Bditor
'l'BI. LDSBUIC COI!RRCIAL
P. 0. Box 161
Leeaburg 1 flOTld4i

Dear Baaett:
l received the text of your · talk ~nd tba draft o~ your
llepuglic article for Jtme and found both of th• very excellent.
· Unfortunately, . 1 will be out of the tate vhea you are here OQ the
24th. l have mad,• arrangement• for a little publicity. however, and
feel aura that at least a couple of the paP.r• down thta way will
be represented tha~ night.
·

!!!.!!

!very t ' -' 1 hear from yau 1 renew my ·rnolva to be&in
work on a book about the Univealty of South Florida and the Jolml
C~ittee. My fUea are at tea•t a foot thick with papara, documents,
notes, etc., and tbil doee not· .include eome 300 pagu of acrapboo
Mterial. t aual)ect if the two of ua ·could lit dO!W and excbansa
information, we would have between ua aa thorough a file on the .John.e·
Coaaittee and the war against higher educatioQ in Florida · u axb·t•
anywhere in the atata. Ky tntere~re, right nov at least, 11 eo write
a book about the bt•tory of the cr.. tl.oo of the UniveraltT and ita
firat five yeare · of. exiatanca. The Johna' CQ~Qittee bualneae would be
a vary aiz ..ble. lNirt Qf .it, but not the whole. thing. It uy be that
eome differ&llt approach woulci be bett r, but at any rate, · I 8lll avon
to do aOIDethina With it and perbapa telki.Dg to you would help me to
deeide exactly what. t'll b• bact 1q the office July 1 and .aybe
aometime later'. tn the •~r we coutd· get t~•ther for a ·Weekend.
and I

Sorry I will
the copy.

app~ectate

•t•• your

real

lion. Woodie L11ea
Bouse of aepr•••~tativae
ta llabaeeea, trlorid4
Dear Woodle:
..

Inclosed it. toala information on 'lyle~ Gatewood
!tent.
Theee elipe are from national masa•inea .at the
time of bte trial • .t thought you might find
thu background 1111lterta1 ueeful

Margaret:

here's draft to give you some idea; I'll smooth up

some & clarify a few ·transitions.
35 to 40 min.
25 or 30.

is that too much?

I figure this to be between .
if so, i can

should I bring Johns Committee files · along and answer

questions directly from them?
the audience

is~enerally

IJ.e/t~v~ :£ ~-rAIL

a,.o

it has done. _ _Is this

you'll note that this talk assumes

familiar with the Johns Commo & what

~nowing

.

cA>7)?/'~ ~ ~ ..w ·~,_;f..r ~ffr~ ~ 'ff-'c'&...e. ~dl'#~
ok?.l\or should I b,~ckgrack & give brief

resume of its history & present status?
not

trim to

i'm at disadvantage. of

precisely how much the audience is familiar with.
Thanks & ve!~ best,
-~~~
·· ·ilili·llliAI
· ~..........,..

Emmett
PS

~

I've sent

Egerton·.as_ advanc~.

PS, Margaret, just learned that Mark Hawes is personal atty. for ·
Tyler Gatewood Kent, the fellow who in 1940 ~tole the US unbreakable
code & turned it over to Hitler, was convicted by British mil. court
& spent WW II in London prison. ;
Mark Hawes has filed suit
against
Joseph P Kennedy & several others in behaff of Kent
who has been running a weekly paper (hate sheet) in Palatka. Now'
doesn't that make a beautiful picture? What about conflict of interest, now that Johns Comm. supposed to investigate naziism too??

.

.we-// Jo~N t(~(~,, :£.

fnto., .fo ~~~-;... . . , . ·-:-'·o:-;r-;-·~:-."~/T. ;:-··~ :;·

REPRESENTATIVE

RICHARD 0. MITCHEll

APR- 6 1964

SENATOR

Cha irman

ROBERT WILLIAMS
Vice- Chairm an

FLORIDA LEGISLATI

COMMITTEE

POST OFFICE BOX 1044

TALLAHASSEE , FLORIDA

March 30, 1964

Mr. John W. Egerton, Editor
Information Services
The University of South Florida
Tampa, Flo ida

·Your recent letter requesting copies of the report of the
Florida Legislative Investigation Committee entitled HOMOSEXUALITY AND CITIZENSHIP IN FLORIDA has been received and
reviewed.
The report is not for sale and the Committee has strictly
limited the scope of its distribution to those it feels
may appropriately utilize the information it contains and
who will be certain to see that its meaning will be neither
misdirected nor misinterpreted.
It was the conclusion of the Committee that your request falls
within the scope of its authorized distribution; and, therefore, I am happy to enclose the copies you requested.
The Committee would be most interested in hearing your comments
on this report and is pleased to be of service to you in further understanding of this very real problem facing our State.
Sincerely,

JEE/bs
Enclosures:

6 copies
of booklet

STAFF DIRECTOR

SENATE MEMBERS

HOUSE MEMBERS

JOHN E. EVANS
CHARlEY E. JOHNS
STARKE

ROBERT WilliAMS
GRACEVIllE

COUNSEL

SECRETARY
lAMAR BlEDSOE

C. W. (Bill) YOUNG
ST. PETERSBURG

lEO C. JONES
PANAMA CITY

RICHARD 0. MITCHEll
TAllAHASSEE

lEO l. FOSTER

CHIEF INVESTIGATOR
C. lAWRENCE RICE

WilliAM E. OWENS
STUART

GEORGE B. STAlliNGS , JR .
JACKSONVIlLE

·l

March 20, :1964

r . .fohn B. Evant~ S_t.aff Dir etor··.
r.torida tagial•tivt tnveattgttiu
e tt••
·
P, 0,

Box 1044

Talta •• ·~·· Plorida

-!.

t woutd appreeiate .your. 1 t~ m-.. doten
eopf.e af th ree nt publieation•ot the tlortda
te te.lative.;tnv .a ttigad e
t ····fO'r educational

rpo ea ( o char e) .•

Thank
Sine rely, ·

John W. ! ertoo, . IditOl"
tnforaa~i6n

Service•

